
14th Annual Hope Walks for ALS Sign Up Instructions 

1. Visit https://www.givesignup.org/Race/PA/Ambler/14thAnnualHopeWalksforALS  

2. Scroll down to the registration tile and hit “Sign Up”  

3. Hit “add new registrant” 

4. Select who you are registering (yourself, another adult or minor) and add in all of the 

information asked. At the bottom you can choose to add another registrant. If adding 

another registrant follow steps 3 and 4 again. Then hit “Continue”  

5. Next read the waiver and check the box below to accept. Then hit “Continue”  

6. Select the size t-shirt you would like to receive. Then hit “continue” 

7. This next page is where you will create your team (if you are the team captain) or join a 

team. For Team Captains creating a team, slide the bar under “Create a Team 

Fundraiser” and type in Team Fundraiser Name, Team goal and change the story to fit 

your team if you would like. If you are joining a team hit the down arrow under “Join a 

Team Fundraiser” and select your team. Then if you would like to donate in addition to 

your registration fee, select an amount or input a custom amount and select how you 

would like it displayed (your name, anonymous, or other). Then hit “continue”.  

8. This will then take you to the confirmation page. Please review all of the information 

that you inputted and make sure it is correct. Then add your credit card information and 

hit “confirm payment”.  

 

How to donate to a Team or Individual 

1. Visit- 

https://www.givesignup.org/Race/Donate/PA/Ambler/14thAnnualHopeWalksforALS  

2. Scroll down to where is says “Select a fundraiser to donate to a cause”  

3. Then select if you would like to donate to an “individual fundraiser” or a “team 

fundraiser” (An individual fundraiser is one person, a team fundraiser is the entire team)  

4. You can either search for a team or look for their icon below. When you have found the 

individual or team you are looking for hit “select”.  

5. Then scroll down to select your donation amount or enter a custom amount and then 

select how you would like it displayed (your name, anonymous, or other). Then hit 

“continue”.  

6. This will then take you to the confirmation page. Please review all of the information 

that you inputted and make sure it is correct. Then add your credit card information and 

hit “confirm donation”.  
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